Maternally inherited female-biased sex ratios have been documented in many invertebrate species. One cause of such biased sex ratios is male killing, i.e. only males die. In most species, male killing occurs during embryonic stages (early male killing) and is associated with cytoplasmic bacteria, including Wolbachia, Spiroplasma, Rickettsia, Flavobacteria and gamma proteobacteria. However, the oriental tea tortrix, Homona magnanima, is one of the few species in which male death occurs in the larval or pupal stage, and is thus an example of late male killing. We partially purified the agent causing late male killing in H. magnanima and showed that it consists of two RNA sequences. This represents an entirely novel agent causing late male killing.
INTRODUCTION
Maternally inherited female-biased sex ratios have been documented in many invertebrate species. One of their causes is male killing (Hurst 1993; Dunn et al. 1995) . The male-killing phenomenon falls into two categories (Hurst 1991) : host males are killed in the embryonic stage (early male killing) or in the larval or pupal stage (late male killing). Early male killing is known in five orders of insect (Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera and Hemiptera). To date, five clades of bacteria have been identified as male-killing agents: in Coleoptera, Rickettsia ( Werren et al. 1994; Lawson et al. 2001; von der Schulenburg et al. 2001) , Wolbachia (Hurst et al. 1999a; Fialho & Stevens 2000) , Spiroplasma ( Hurst et al. 1999b; Majerus et al. 1999) and Flavobacteria (Hurst et al. 1999c) ; in Diptera, Wolbachia (Hurst et al. 2000) and Spiroplasma (Hackett et al. 1985) ; in Hymenoptera, the gamma proteobacterium Arsenophonus nasoniae (Gherna et al. 1991) ; and in Lepidoptera, Wolbachia ( Jiggins et al. 2000a; Fujii et al. 2001; Dyson et al. 2002) and Spiroplasma ( Jiggins et al. 2000b) .
Late male killing has previously been recorded only in mosquitoes (Andreadis & Hall 1979; Andreadis 1985) , caused by a microsporidian parasite, in Drosophila subquinaria ( Jaenike 2007) , caused by Wolbachia, and in strains of the oriental tea tortrix, Homona magnanima (Morimoto et al. 2001) , at Ibaraki, Japan. The causal agent in H. magnanima is transmitted both vertically and horizontally. The pathology of late male killing in H. magnanima has been reported recently (Hoshino et al. 2008) .
To identify the late male-killing agent in H. magnanima, we partially purified a causal agent from the late malekilling H. magnanima strain (LMK strain) and analysed its nucleic acids. We identified two novel RNA sequences associated with late male killing in H. magnanima, i.e. MK1068 and MK1241, and discussed their characteristics.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Insects
The late male-killing strain (LMK strain) of H. magnanima was collected from Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan, in 1995. The normal strain of H. magnanima was collected from Itsukaichi, Tokyo, Japan, in 1999. These strains were maintained as described previously (Morimoto et al. 2001) .
(b) Purification of the late male-killing agent Female adult abdomens from the LMK strain were homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and centrifuged (9240g, 60 min, 48C). The supernatant was filtered using a 0.45 mm pore size filter. The filtrate was then centrifuged (84 900g, 2 hours, 48C). The pellet was suspended in PBS, layered on a 10-40% (w/v) sucrose density gradient column and centrifuged again (84 900g, 2 hours, 48C). The band fraction that formed, designated as the purified fraction, was collected and used in the following experiments.
(c) Bioassay The purified fraction or PBS was injected into fifth-instar larvae from the normal strain of H. magnanima using a microsyringe. The injected larvae were reared individually and their mortality was checked at the adult stage. Eleven female adults were allowed to mate randomly with 19 uninjected, normal strain males in a plastic box and to lay eggs. Several egg masses were randomly collected, and all progeny were reared to adults and then sexed. The sex of fifthinstar larvae, pupae and adults was determined by abdominal morphology.
(d) RNA extraction, reverse transcription ( RT ) and modified random amplified polymorphic DNA method Total RNA was extracted from the purified fraction using ISOGEN (Nippon gene, Japan) and was reverse transcribed with AMV Reverse Transcriptase XL (TaKaRa, Japan) using random 9-mer primers. Synthesized cDNA was used as the template; PCRs were performed using 96 arbitrary 10-mer primers and Taq polymerase (TaKaRa) under conditions described previously (Abe et al. 1998) . Amplified bands were cloned and sequenced.
(e) Specific RT-PCR Total RNA from neonates, fifth-instar larvae and adults was reverse transcribed as described above. PCRs were performed using specific primers according to the sequence information and Taq polymerase under the following conditions: 1 cycle at 948C for 2 min and 45 cycles at 948C for 30 s, 508C for 30 s and 728C for 30 s, followed by 1 cycle at 728C for 3 min.
(f ) 5 0 -and 3 0 -RACE Total RNA from the purified fraction was reverse transcribed as described above. Experiments were performed using the BD SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The amplified cDNA fragments were subcloned, and the nucleotide sequences of both strands were determined.
(g) Northern blotting Total RNA extracted from adult females and the purified fraction was subjected to 1% denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis. RNA fragments were transferred to Hybond N membranes (Amersham Biosciences, Japan). A 445 bp fragment of the MK1068 cDNA (263-707) and a 409 bp of the MK1241 cDNA (233-641) were used as probes. The probes were random primers labelled with the Gene Images random labelling module (Amersham Biosciences). Hybridization and detection were performed using the Gene Images CDP-Star detection module (Amersham Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
RESULTS
(a) Purification of the male-killing agent Late male killing in H. magnanima is transmitted vertically only from mothers (Morimoto et al. 2001) . The causal agent of late male killing in H. magnanima is not Wolbachia, Spiroplasma, Rickettsia, Flavobacteria or the gamma proteobacteria, which were reported to be early male-killing agents, or the protozoa reported to be the late male-killing agent in mosquitoes. A preliminary study showed that inoculation of an ultracentrifuge fraction of homogenized H. magnanima larvae from the LMK strain showed specific male-killing activity to H. magnanima larvae (data not shown), suggesting that the agent consisted of a particle with the size of a small virus. We hypothesized that the late male-killing agent was a virus and used a virus purification protocol to isolate the agent. To test whether the purified fraction contained the late male-killing agent, we injected the purified fraction into fifth-instar larvae from the normal strain. The number of adults emerging from pupae that had been injected with the purified fraction or PBS at the fifth instar is shown in table 1. Almost all PBS-injected larvae and the purified fraction-injected female larvae developed to adulthood. By contrast, in the purified fraction-injected male larvae, only 4 out of 16 larvae survived to adulthood. The survival rate of the purified fraction-injected male larvae was significantly lower than that of PBS-injected male larvae (c 2 -test, p!0.01), and the survival rate of the purified fraction-injected female larvae (c 2 -test, p!0.05). We examined 10 egg masses laid by the purified fraction-injected females and found that seven egg masses showed significant female-biased sex ratios, from 0.65 to 1.00 ( p!0.05; table 2). By contrast, no egg masses laid by PBS-injected females showed a significant female-biased sex ratio ( pO0.05; table 2). These experiments demonstrated that the purified fraction caused the female-biased sex ratio.
(b) Identification of RNA sequences specific to the LMK strain Nucleic acids were extracted from the purified fraction and then treated with DNase I or RNase A. Nucleic acids in the purified fraction were degraded by RNase A, but not by DNase I (data not shown). Thus, the nucleic acids in the purified fraction were RNA, not DNA. RNA was extracted from the purified fraction and the length was determined, using denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis, to be approximately 1500 bases (figure 1a). We used a modified random amplified polymorphic DNA method to determine the nucleic acid sequences. Each of the amplified 40 cDNA fragments was cloned and sequenced. Using specific primers according to sequence information, cDNA-specific RT-PCR was performed. As a result, two cDNA fragments were amplified from the LMK strain-derived RNA, but not from the normal strain. Moreover, two fragments were not amplified on DNA from both the LMK and the normal strain.
To confirm the LMK-specific presence of the two sequences, RT-PCR analyses were performed with total RNA extracted from neonates, fifth-instar larvae and adults of both the LMK and the normal strain. Both sequences were detected specifically in the LMK strain, but not in the normal strain (table 3), although the control actin mRNA was detected almost equally among all RNA samples obtained from the two strains. These results suggest that both sequences exist in all stages of the LMK strain, but not in the normal strain. Late male killing in Homona magnanima K. Nakanishi et al. 1251
(c) Full-length nucleotide sequences of MK1068 and MK1241 RNA Northern blotting showed that both of the RNA sequences were approximately 1500 bases long ( figure 1b,c) . Using the 5 0 -and 3 0 -RACE methods, we sequenced the full length of the two cDNA fragments and designated them as MK1068 (1068 bases) and MK1241 (1241 bases); they had poly(A) tails. Open reading frame (ORF) finder research revealed that there were six putative ORFs in MK1068 and five putative ORFs in MK1241. But we do not know whether their ORFs are transcribed or not. A BLAST research revealed that their nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences did not match any known sequence. Moreover, there were not any other predicted amino acid motifs in both MK1068 and MK1241 from MOTIF search.
The nucleotide sequences can be accessed at DDBJ/GenBank under the accession nos. of AB280943 for MK1068 and AB280944 for MK1241.
(d) MK1068 and MK1241 associated with late male killing To examine whether MK1068 and MK1241 existed in adults from larvae of the normal strain that were injected with the purified fraction or PBS, specific RT-PCR was performed (table 4a). All adults from the purified fractioninjected female and male larvae showed amplification of MK1068 and MK1241. By contrast, no adult from PBS-injected larvae showed amplification of MK1068 or MK1241. These results indicate that both MK1068 and MK1241 were retained in H. magnanima after injection of the purified fraction.
To confirm that MK1068 and MK1241 were associated with late male killing, we examined the relationship between the female-biased sex ratio and the presence of MK1068 and MK1280 in the progeny of purified fractioninjected females (table 4b). All progeny that showed female-biased sex ratios exhibited amplification of both MK1068 and MK1241. By contrast, all three progeny that had a normal sex ratio (egg mass nos. 1, 4, 10) showed no amplification of MK1068 or MK1241. These results indicate that MK1068 and MK1241 were associated with late male killing in H. magnanima. Moreover, the amplification of MK1068 and MK1241 was not seen in some progenies of the egg mass nos. 2 and 7. This result suggests that the transmission rate of MK1068 and MK1241 from mother to the progeny may be variable.
DISCUSSION
We determined that novel MK1068 and MK1241 RNA sequences are contained within the causal agent of late male killing in H. magnanima. These two sequences were identified as being precisely correlated with the late malekilling trait from the following observations. First, the purified fraction from adult females of the LMK strain showed an exact association with the late male-killing trait Table 4 . The presence of MK1068 and MK1241 in the normal strain of H. magnanima that was injected with the purified fraction or PBS during the fifth instar. (Fifth-instar larvae of the normal strain were injected with the purified fraction or PBS. The injected larvae were reared to adults. Female adults were allowed to mate with uninjected normal strain males and to lay eggs. Ten egg masses were randomly collected, and the progeny of each were reared to adults. Total RNA was extracted from adults and subjected to gene-specific RT-PCR to detect MK1068 and MK1241. n.t., not tested.) (a) the adults from larvae that were injected with the purified fraction or PBS (tables 1 and 2). MK1068 and MK1241 were present in the purified fraction ( figure 1b,c) . MK1068 and MK1241 were retained in H. magnanima that had been injected with the purified fraction (table 4a) and subsequently produced  female-biased progeny (table 4b). MK1068 and MK1241 were present in all stages of the LMK strain, but not in the normal strain (table 3) . These findings satisfy Koch's postulates. Morimoto et al. (2001) reported that the late malekilling agent in H. magnanima was not any of the microorganisms previously reported as causing early male killing: the LMK strain of H. magnanima was infected with Wolbachia, but the female-biased sex ratio persisted after antibiotic treatment. Here, the purified fraction was filtered using a 0.45 mm pore size filter in the purification process. Thus, it is unlikely that the late male-killing agent in H. magnanima is a bacterium. The position of the purified fraction band obtained from sucrose density gradient centrifugation was the same as that of small RNA viruses. The purified fraction has not yet been examined using electron microscopy. However, the evidence presented here suggests that the late male-killing agent in H. magnanima is a novel RNA virus. Some known and sequenced RNA viruses are pathogenic in insects. However, the nucleotide sequences of MK1068 and MK1241 did not match any known sequence. To date, we do not have any information to identify this late malekilling candidate RNA virus.
It is unclear how the late male-killing candidate virus has lethal effects on males, but not on females. The mechanisms by which early male-killing bacteria and late male-killing microsporidia kill only males are also unknown. Further analyses are needed to identify this novel late male-killing agent in H. magnanima.
